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I The Story of j
S Our States
j By JONATHAN BRACE

I XIII.-RHODE ISLAND j
Î fl HOOK IS- t

! /M/âSÈ&T ,,ül rew,lythtj :

f fi PW Ë ^Ascnn ;
: \\\^J^/& 1,0 .s,',?,, rro,n *
* \&s^^^%7 thc state seul, .

j ^¿ígg¿^ t h e olliclal t
! name is the "Stale of Ithodo j
* Island and Providence Planta- i
t lions." It originated from two j
t distinct settlements. The Hist i
i was made by Hoger Williams in jj IOHO. He was tho pastor of a j! church In Salem. As be udvo- ¿
j ea ted radleal reforms he was |i ordered to return to Fngland, !
* but lied to tho Narragansett ¡[ tribe of Indians. From them he -

I obtained a tract of land and t
called the town which he eatab- f
lished Providence, In token of ¿
Cod's mercy which had so far t

provided for him.
About the same time Mrs.

Anne Hutchinson and her fol- jlowers were expelled from Mas- .

sachusetta on account of a theo- jlogical dispute. She made her [
way to the island of Aquldneck,
which she purchased from the
Indians for 40 fathoms of white
wampum, 20 hoes und 10 coats.
The name of this Island was
changed to tho Isle of Rhodes,
probably after the famous Greek
Island In the Mediterranean.
By common usugo it became
known as Rhode Island. In 1002
Charles II gave Rhode Island a

very liberal charter, and this re¬
mained In force until 1841, whoa
a new state constitution was

adopted by mass conventions,
and two years later another new
constitution was legally voted.
The change tn constitutions
caused what was knowu as
Dorr's rebellion.
The entrance of Rhode Island

Into the Union lu 1700 completed
the list of the original thirteen
slates. Though Rhode Island ls
the smallest of all the states,
with oidy 1,248 square tulles, lt
is very thickly populated and
has live presidential electors,
Which is more than those of a
number of states of much larger
territory.
(© t>y Mii'luro N.WHpnpor Syndicate.)
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TWF.NTY-TIIRF.F. BODIES llFTI'RN

Men \\ ho Made Supremo Sacrillce.
Several on I,Isl from I'p-Slale.

Co nubia. S. C.. lune >< Included
lin» J:', bodies ol' South Caro¬

lin wini made ibo ai promo -a

.vrseas ni he World W r ar

v iSir, o day in his eil y v\ ere I.¡cul.
fol. lt ll. Willis, of Simpsnnville,
reen ville county, mil Fi rsi Ideal
.on \ Freeman, of Sparlanburg.
The bodies of Ihn following South
Carolinians were aboard the funeral
Ira in

Harlow Hazeldell, Andrews.
rne\ I. \hbotl. Darlington

Ceorae F. McDowell, Dillon.
Kt ne N Vogt. Holly Hill
Leroy s Drown, Lake City,
<'haellon ii MeFalden. 1 .yindihurp,
Waller I offorso n, McColl.
Wade Thompson, Sellers.
Frank Gadsden, Sumler.
Lev Chavous, Aiken
I. Wilkson, Hath.
(!. I,. Painter, Chesno.
Henry l> Cook, Dekalb.
.lames L. Shulur, IO Iloree.
Larkin \<\ fox and Sterling Moore,

Greenville.
.lames M. (tugwell, Dickens.
Joseph A. Darker. Wellford.
Frank Myers. Fairfax.
Richard Hays and Henry C. My-

rick, rimers.
-----«.«--

To Curo a Cold In One DayTake LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tablett.) ItMOPS the Cpuih and Headache and works off the(-old. t. W. GROVE S signature on euch box. 30c

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)

OUIt FIRST TARIFF DATES 171)8.

Old lellos Reveal Many Interesting
Farts Concerning Meunurcs.

Washington, June ll. - Many a

musty oddity of forgotten tariff stat¬
utes has hoon turned up by a search
of the capital archives. This has dis¬
closed tho fact that tho first Con¬
gress assembled unler the constitu¬
tion faced the samo problems that
faced tho Sixty-seventh when it mot
in last April.
The first tariff act was passed on

July 4th, 178!». its formu 1 title and
statement of purpose-"for laying a

duty on goods, wares and merchan¬
dise Imported int- the United States"
-carried a bluntness which states¬
men for the next hundred years wore
to avoid.

'Mt is necessary for tho support of
tho government," this first Congress
said, "for tile discharge of debts of
(lie United States and for the en

couragemont and protection of manu¬
facturers that a duty he laid upon
goods, wares and merchandise im¬
ported."

lt was just ion yours, the compila¬
tion shows, before such a straight¬
forward statement of purpose about
"encouraging and protecting manu¬
facturers" would be made again in
an import tux statute, though the
purpose was most evidently behind
most of thc scores nf following »eis.
So simple was the il i's I hill thal i!
required only two pages of thc com¬
mittee print against more than Ino
for the puync-Atdricli ucl ol' I iiO'.l.

Too simple ii probably was. for a

youl" Inter August IO, Tan Con¬
gress passed an "Act making fur¬
ther provision for Ile- payment of jdebts ol' the United States."

Mori- deftly the purpose of the
La I' i fl' bill as il passed on March 2.
IT'.'L'. was staled to be "for the rais¬
ing of a farther sum of money for
the protection of frontiers," evading
any remarks about protection of in¬
dustries, and one duty imposed was
"on coal, per bushel, four and one-
half couts."

Two years later the famous Tripoli
troubles aroso, and Congress, on the
20th of March, 1794, passed "An Act
to protect Hie commerce and seamen
of the'Uniied Stales against the Bar¬
bary powers.'' Phis act slapped on
a general increase of 2 Yt «nd IO per
cent ad valorem duties. The statute
stated itself to lie temporary, for one
year, but the title proved to be too
good to be wasted. Year by year
after and clear up to 1813, Congress
reiterated its laudable purpose, re¬
enacted its increased schedules and
announced it was going after the
Barbary pirates with a continuation
Of tho tariff for another twelve¬
month.

In 1813, however, the nation went
to war with Groat Britain, and In n
hasty and brief paragraph of statute
Congress announced "an additional
duty of 100 per cent on all perma¬
nent duties," to ho collected for the
duration of hostilities. The tax on
imported salt, incidentally, got up tn
2 0 cents a pound.

This waa about the end of the oar-
ly tariff era. according to the compil¬
ation. For the next forty years most,
of the acts were labelled "To reduce
linties." This they plainly did, for the
salt lax was placed at IO cents a
bushel. Congress was fruitful of en-
ictmenls "to release from duly iron
prepared for railways" and the like.

(KIO ha.* more imitations than any
nt ber Fever Tonic on tho market-
but no one wants imitations.- adv.

Local Notes from .loeassee.

.looassec, June I". Special: The'
people in this section are having
some tine weather for farming, and
most ail ate Ulakine, .foci ase of it.

\l ll. I 'h.i -tam. ol' I 'a kens, is
visiting in .loeassee ¡his week. Ile
is accompanied by Mr. Hoggs from]I 'iikens.

The many friends of Ford !u r-
noss were sorry to hear of hi> death,
tv h ich occu rred .lune nh. ile w.is
diet a! Glenville, X. C.. where he was
iving ile was -hot by Deputy sher-
ff Walker Brecdlove, de bullet on-
ennc his chest and going clear
through his body, coming ont and
li it Cur, a Mr. Lawrence in the stom-
icb. Reports received hero are io
the elfec! ¡hat the latter will proba¬
bly recover.

Ford Largess leaves one sister,
tieri ie. and one brother, Will, and
his mother to mourn his death. Ile
was laid to rest ¡il Lake Toxaway.
X C. Ile was 24 years of age and
was liked by all who knew him.

S. C. Jersey Makes Record.

The Sou 11 Carolina Fxoprimont
Station at Clemson College are tho
ownors of the new Junior three-
year-old champion of this State.
Bogia' Princess of P. V. Farm, pro¬
duced 10,00" pounds of milk, yield¬
ing 430 pounds of butter fat. Tier
test bogan at throo years and five
months of ago.

I

YOUNO BATE» GETS SENTENCE

For Ejiiboazlonw(njt - Peculittions
Amounted to $150,000,

Charleston, June 9.-W. T. C.
Hutes, Jr., of Columbia, pleading
guilty before Judge H. A. M. Smith
in Federal Court boro yesterday af¬
ternoon of an indictment fon embez¬
zlement of over $150.000 from tho
Liberty National Hank, of which ho
was assistant cashier, was sentenced
to pay a fine of $5,000 and costs and
to serve live years In the Federal
prison in Atlanta. On plea ol' his
counsol, spokesman for whom was
.Mondol Li. Smith, tho sentence was

suspended for thirty days under a
bond of $20,000 to allow tho defend¬
ant to perfect ;. petition for pardon.
Mr. Hales will be in custody antil
tho bond is furnished, arrangements
being under way to do this promptly.

Mendel L. Smith made an eloquent
pica on behalf of his client. Other
attorneys representing young Hates
wore E. C. 'Mann and 1). O. 'Herbert.
Attorney Smith stressed the fact ia
mitigation that the shortage was not
detected, but became known only
when tile defendant had called the
cashier's attention to it; that he had
made a lull confession of the situa
lion, had made all reparation possi¬
ble: that the money abstracted had
not been used in speculation, but was
absorbed in an automobile business
in which the défendant was inter¬
ested; that tho bank suffered no In¬
terruption of busines, and thal ibo
defendant had paid back a large
proportion of the shortage from his
own resources, other arrangements
completing protection of tho hank's
Interest so that it had lost nothing, jMembers of Mr. Hates's family I
were with him in court. He made
no slate neut and accepted the sen¬
tence calmly.

HERGDOLL IS SOON TO MA UltY

Says His Wife Will Thon Ente« Suit
for Restoration of Proeprty.

Herlin, June 9.- Crover Cleveland
Hergdoll, rich American draft dodg¬
er, whose property was recently seiz¬
ed by the American government, sent
word from Eberbach, Baden, Thurs¬
day that he soon will be married and
that his wife will bring suit for res¬
toration of tho property.

Hergdoll sent tho following tele¬
gram voluntarily to the Herlin Hu- j
roan of thc 'nternational News Ser¬
vice:
"Thousands of Americans \vere In

Germany trading with the enemy
long before I arrived in this coun¬
try. Why did not the United Stntes
seize their property? I did not trade
with the enemy. All the money that
1 have spent in Germany was for ab¬
solute necessities of life. I will be
married shortly and my wife will
bring suit in the United States for
the restoration of my property In
that country. The action of tho gov¬
ernment of the United States in seiz¬
ing my property was illegal."

MORE GOSSIP ABOUT "TUB PIE" I

That May Come to South Carolina I
Over tho Republican Counter.

Columbia, S. C., June IO.--Lewis
Wood. Washington correspondent
for the Columbia Record, wires the
Columbia paper to-day that rumors
in Washington are to the effect that!
former State Senator J. A. Ranks, of I
Calhoun county, will be Collector of
Internal Revenue at Columbia, andi
that it is also rumored thal W. H.
Andrews, of Georgetown, will be the
now collector of the port, at Charles¬
ton.

Mr. Wood also advise., that Tol-
bort's organization has been cut hy
more than fifty per cent by tho na¬
tional Republican committee, lt is
also slated in the Washington ad-
vices that Tolbert himself will very
likely be given an important job be¬
cause of his stand-by part in the Re¬
publican convention, .lohn L. Mc-
Llllirin will be the referee

-4 # p-?

Trestle Near Eit/.gernltl Blown Up.

Fitzgerald, Ga.. June 9. With an
explosion that was heard in Fitzger¬
ald, a trestle on tho A., H. and A.
Ballway was blown up four mllea to
the east of this place early Ibis morn¬

ing. A crew was put to work imme¬
diately and the damage repaired, so

that no trains were delayed. This is
the sixth timo that dynamite has
been used to blow up bridges or has
been placed on tho track to wreck
trains.

Aviator Lieutenant Killed.

Washington, June 9.-Lieut. W.
H. Brown, of Boise, Idaho, of tho
marino corps, was either killod or
drowned to-day when tho marino
corps plano ho was flying crashed at
Colonial -Beach, Va., near hore, on
the Potomac rivor. Sorgt. Bugby, a
passenger in the machino, was In¬
jured.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL PUPILS

And Instructors Appreciate Kindness
und Hospitality of Walhalla.

Whereas, the people of Walhalla,
and especially the ladles,, have been
so hospitable to tho students of the
Oconee Normal 'Summer School, he
it resolved that we extend our thanks
and hearty appreciation:

First, to the ladles of t.' e Civic
League, Mayne Circlo nnd U. D. C.,
who so pleasantly entertained us on
Filday evening, Juno «ld.

Second, to the trustees of tho
Walhalla school, who so generously
gave the uso of tho building and
oquipinent.

Third, to the citizens who have so
kindly entertained us in their hos¬
pitable homes.

Fourth, to the County Superin¬
tendent of Education and his board
for their Interest in running the
school.

Ro it further resolved, That ono
copy of each of these resolutions be
sent the ladles of the Civic League,
Mayne Circlo and U. D. C. and ono,
to The Koowee Courier for publica¬
tion. (Signed)

W C. Taylor.
Virginia MoMahan,
Paulino Mavis,

Committee. j

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't burt a blt! Drop a little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, thou
shortly you lift lt right off with
lingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottlo of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between tho toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

Many Icebergs in North Waters.

Washington, June 9,-There isl
moro heavy drift Ice in thc 'North
Atlantic this year than usual, and lt
is further south for the season than
at any time since 19 12, when the lin¬
er Titanic was sunk, according to
Roar Admiral Loyd H. Chauler, the
head of the naval hydrographie ser¬
vice. The Navy Department is send¬
ing out several broadcast, wireless
reports each day. informing ship¬
ping throughout the world ot the
movements, position and approxi¬
mate limits of the ice Holds. The cut¬
ters Seneca and Yamacraw have been
patrolling the edge of the ice area
since early spring, sending daily re¬

ports ot the movements of bergs un¬
der an international agreement, and
these reports aro digested at the de¬
partment and sent broadcast by ra¬
dio for the information of all con¬
cerned.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops tho cough by
healing thc inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should ho rubbed on tho chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho hcallntf effect of Huyes' itcnllndHonoy in¬side tho thront combined with thc hunlini! effect ol
Grove's O-Pen-Troto Snlvo through thc pores of
the'skin soon stop» n cough.

Both remedies oro packed in one enrton und tho
cont of thc combined trcutincut is :t5c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

Station Agent Shoots Officer.

Gainesville, Fla., June. it. L. S
Darby, station agent for the Atlan¬
tic Coast Line Railroad at Rnldwin,
who last night shot and killed Mar¬
shal L. S. Thomas at thal place, sur¬

rendered to the police here to-day.
Reports received here from Raldwitl
wore that Thomas attempted lo ar-
rost Darby for disorderly conduct.
Darby is said to have fired four shots
at the marshal, two of which took
effect.

Babe Nets small Fortuno.
Manchester, England, June 10.-

Families with babies are allowed big¬
ger coal rations than those without.
Ono woman has reaped a small for¬
tune by renting her baby at (wo
cents a throw to people who apply
for rations.

KEEP CHICKS IN
BEST CONDITION

Young Fowls When Old Enough
to Shift for Themselves

Must Be Given Care.

NEGLECT IS CAUSE OF LOSS
Bulletin Given Out by Department of
Agriculture Especially for Begin-

nets Gives Eoecntialc for
Proper Growth.

(Prepared hy the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture)

Tlie enthusiasm with which many
poultry raisers, particularly begin- j
uers, start in the spring with young
chicks sometime.! lags as the season
advances and the chicks get old
enough to shift for themselves. If care
ls neglected at this- period, however,
success is Improbable. The baby
chicks may be smart little fellows
from strong, vigorous parent stock,
and they may have been brooded care¬
fully for the first two or three weeks,
hut unless they receive proper care
and management during their Inter
growing period they will not develop
properly, and many of them will he
lost by sickness and disease. This is
the timely warning made hy poultry-
men of th*« United states Depart-
ment of Agriculture In Farmers' Bul¬
letin lill. "Managemeni of Growing
Young ("hicks," published by the de¬
partment, in which is given the essen¬
tials to proper growth and develop¬
ment of chicks. The bulletin is writ¬
ten briefly and in simple terms for be¬
ginners, especially members of boys
and girls' poultry elidís.

Suitable Food and Care.
The chief essentials to the proper

growth of chicks, according to the bul¬
letin, are pood coops, or houses, clean¬
liness, proper feed and water, shade
and free range. Crowing chicks
should be provided with large, roomy
coops or houses, which will give them |
R comfortable place to stay at night
and during stormy weather. The bul-
letln suggests no particular kind of
house, but states lt should be so built
that lt will provide the chicks with

Member of Boys' Poultry Club and
HI« Flock.

plenty pf light, pure air and sunshine,
and protect them from dampness and
storms of all kinds.
Chicks should never be crowded in

brood coops, for crowding will cause
them to become overheated, resulting
In Improper growth and sometimes In
dead chicks.

Sickness or disease usually starts
in unclean quarters, and in such
places lice and miles are always more
plentiful, the bulletin says*. Thc coops
should be cleaned and sprayed once a
week, and clean shavings, chaff, or

sand put on the door, fôxamiue the
chicks and houses often for lice and
mites, and If found they should he
gotten rid of at once. Farmers' Bul¬
letin 1110 gives directions for lighting
lice ami miles.

Feed Right for Rapid Growth.
The three kinds of feeds most nec¬

essary for rapid growth are grain
feed, green feed »md dry mash. A
grain mixture should be fed nigh) and
morning, giving-ns large II tpiuntlly as
the chicks will eal clean, but no more.
A good mixture for growing chicks
consists of three parts cracked corn,
two parts wheal and two pails hulled
oats. Kalli* corn or rolled or hulled
barley may be substitute for hulled
oats. A supply of fresh green feed is
almost as necessary as grain for grow¬
ing chicks. They obtain plenty of it
If they have free range, hut if kept In
confinement) lawn grass, beet tops',
cabbage, lettuce or cd ber such green
feed should be supplied regularly.

Orll and oyster shells should he pro¬
vided so the chicks may help them¬
selves whenever they wish. When sour
milk can be obtained lt should also
he kepi before th«* chicks, as no feed
ls regarded better for them. When
this ls given the amount of beef scrap
In the dry mash may be reduced one-
half. Plenty of fresh, clean waler is
absolutely necessary, and In hot
weather lt should be provided twice
dally in dishes that have been thor¬
oughly cleaned.
The bulletin emphasizes the Impor¬

tance of free range nnd shade for
growing chicks. They are necessary
If chicks are to grow rapidly nnd de-
velop Into vigorous fowls. When
growing chicks have free range they
obtain quantities of green feed, bugs,
worms ind other things, therefore
they require less grain and are less
.liable te sickness and disease.

tiki.úFor
Torpid
Liver
"Black-Draught ls. in

my opinion, the best livermedicine on the market,"states Mrs. R. H. White¬side, of Keota, Okla. Shecontinues: "1 had a painin my chest after eating-tight, uncomfortable feel¬ing-and this was verydisagreeable and brought
on headache. 1 was con¬
stipated and knew it wasindigestion and inactiveliver. 1 began the use of
Black-Draught, night andmorning, and it sure is
splendid and certainlygives relief." I
Thedford's
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

For over seventy years
this purely vegetable
preparation has been
found beneficial by thou¬
sands of persons suffer¬
ing from effects of a tor¬
pid, or slow-acting liver.
Indigestion, biliousness,
colic, coated tongue, diz¬
ziness, constipation, bit¬
ter taste, sleeplessness,
lack of energy, pain in
back, puffiness under the
eyes-any or all of these
symptoms often indicate
that there is something
the matter with your
liver. You can't be too
careful about the medi¬
cine you take. Be sure
that the name, "Thed¬
ford's Black-Draught," is
on the package. At all
druggists.

Accept Only
the Genuine.
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DEAN,
Surveyor and Civil engineer,

SENECA, S. C.

Carin Coan Act Decided Const ltu-
Ilonni, <îoi a (inverti*

ment Donn.

DAN E. C2-OOI>9
Hi[»h Class

Guttering a Specialty,
Walhalla, S. C.

mftia«iimr»'""i'« .?«.m.?ni Mwmin

STOP THAT ITCH!
Purify Your Blood

Eczema, tetter and manyother skin troubles are due to
disordered blood. If you are
afflicted with skin trouble,
don't anfror the maddening
torture longer, but start right
away to purify your blood with
S. S. S.-the standard blood
purifior for over 60 years.

For Special Booklet or for indi¬
vidual advice, without charge,
write Chief Medical Advisor,
S.S.S.Co., Dep't, 430, Atlanta.Oa.
Qet S. S. S, at your druggist.

SSS
The Standard Blood Purifier
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